
礼貌的 AMSI Costa Rica

美式厨房 停车 有线电视

价格: $ 1,090,000 

次数
卧室

8 个卧室

 

次数
卫生间

8 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.
区域

326

 

在 SQ FT.
地

5,376

 

参考
个

NIA17

AMERICAN MARKETING SYSTEMS INCORPORATED IN PARTNERSHIP WITH
OSCAR ROBLES PROUDLY INTRODUCING HOUSE NIMBU AND HOUSE TASIPIO
Casa Nimbu and Casa Tasipio are two 4-bed, 4.5-bath homes located in gated Catalina
Cove, just a few minute's walks to beautiful Playa Brasilito. Both homes have ample
space for entertaining and they each have their own sparkling pool and are lushly
landscaped for privacy. Situated on a large 1.3-acre lot, surrounded by native tropical
gardens and close to international schools, golf at Reserva Conchal, the brand new
Flamingo Marina, and plenty of restaurants and shops, this property has endless
potential. Keep it all to yourself or earn rental income while living in paradise. Twin
images of each other, both homes boast vaulted ceilings, open plan living spaces,
privacy, and outdoor living under the covered veranda. Each kitchen is outfitted with
stainless appliances, mahogany cabinets, quartz countertops, and plenty of room for
dining at the island’s bar. Enjoy seamless indoor-outdoor living with the bonus veranda
space by the private pool and an outdoor shower. It’s the perfect place for entertaining
family and guests. Catalina Cove is a growing neighborhood, gated and central to
everything you need for life in Costa Rica. Both homes have incredible rental histories
and will continue to bring in revenue, or make this your new home and walk to sunset
every evening. Located 45 min from international Liberia Airport, and less than 5 min
drive to Playa Brasilito and the famous white sands of Playa Conchal. Reach out for
your private showing today. *grossing over $83,000 in 2019, and over $104,000 in
pandemic impacted 2020. (this is from James Edition listing but it would be good to
know what it grossed in 2021 so you can add this data and make a pro forma). Oscar
Robles orobles@amsiemail.com 011-506-60860303 Gustavo Lopez
glopez@amsiemail.com 011-415-312-5017 https://www.amsires.com

便利设施

Corredor de Bienes Raìces
Cabo Velas, Guanacaste, Santa Cruz,
50308
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/cabo-velas-nia17

我讲的语言
西班牙语 英语
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礼貌的 AMSI Costa Rica

我可以在…方面给你建议
库存首页 豪华别墅
海景别墅 联排别墅
国际买家 高层公寓
地产管理 商业地产
投资财产 退休地产
市区中心房产 新建筑
新别墅 新房产
度假村和第二住所

 https://www.facebook.com/AMSICostaRica
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